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An oxygen concentrator is a device which concentrates the oxygen from a gas supply (typically ambient 
air) to supply an oxygen enriched gas stream.

Medical Oxygen Concentrators supplies oxygen to cure heart problems and they are discussed below.

Features:

 The concentrators use the pressure swing adsorption technology to concentrate Oxygen.

 The ow rate can be adjusted from 0-10L/m.

 It has a large LCD display for switch times, operating pressure, and present working time,

 accumulating time and presenting time from 10minutes to 40hours.

 It can be available for 1-2 persons at the same time.

 It has a power failure alarm and also high and low pressure alarm.

 It has the feature for reminding maintenance of the machine.

 Nebuliser and oximeter can be available on site.

 RF card is available for inhaling oxygen in public.

Applications

Oxygen concentrators are needed for treatment of respiratory system or heart and blood vessel system, 

chronic pulmonary system, brain and blood vessel system, chronic pulmonary diseases and other Oxygen 

lacking system. It can also be used for athletic, intellectuals and brain workers to remove fatigue and also in 

health care departments, sanatoriums and military camps.

Optional accessories:

· Availability of nebuliser is optional.

· It has the option of alarm of low purity for Oxygen- if Oxygen purity goes above 82%, it will give a blue

 light and if purity goes below  82%(82% not included), then it gives a red light.

· It has the option of maintenance alarm if the operation goes on after 3000 hrs and for high temperature
0 inside the system above 50 C.

· It has a ngertip pulse-oximeter to monitor patient oxygen saturation rate and a small LCD display for

 showing accumulating time, present working time and pre-setting time. 

Medical�Oxygen�Concentrators�KMO-A1�series



Medical�Oxygen�Concentrators�KMO-A1�series

Specications:

Model No. KMO-A100 KMO-A101 KMO-A102

Type of ow  Single          Dual

Flow rate  0-5L/min 0-8L/min   0-10L/min

Purity           93%±3%

Outlet pressure(MPa)                 0.04-0.07

                                         
Sound level             ≤50dB

Power             AC 220V±10%, 50/60Hz±1Hz, AC 110V±10%, 50/60Hz±1Hz

Power consumption      ≤400W   550W

Net weight  23kg     25kg 28kg

Size 365X375X600



Medical�Oxygen�Concentrators�KMO-B100�&�B101

As the name suggests, these oxygen concentrators are specically used for medical purposes. The 
series have different models with different ow rates.

Features:

· The concentrators use the pressure swing adsorption technology to concentrate Oxygen

· The ow rate can be adjusted from 1-5L/m

· It has a large LCD display for switch times, operating pressure, and present working time,

 accumulating time and presenting time from 10minutes to 40hours

· It has a power failure alarm and also high and low pressure alarm

· It has the feature for reminding maintenance of the machine

· RF card is available for inhaling oxygen in public

Applications

Oxygen concentrators are needed for treatment of respiratory system or heart and blood vessel system, 

chronic pulmonary system, brain and blood vessel system, chronic pulmonary diseases and other Oxygen 

lacking system. It can also be used for athletic, intellectuals and brain workers to remove fatigue and also in 

health care departments, sanatoriums and military camps and to provide medical Oxygen in home 

environments to patients who are unable to move about freely.

Optional accessories:

· Availability of nebulizer, ngertip pulse-oximeter to monitor patient oxygen saturation rate and a small

 LCD display for showing accumulating time, present working time and pre-setting time are optional.

· Availability of alarm for low purity for Oxygen, maintenance alarm if the operation goes on after
0

 3000hrs and for high temperature inside the system above 50 C are optional.



Medical�Oxygen�Concentrators�KMO-B100�&�B101

Specications:

Model No.  KMO-B101KMO-B100

Flow rate  0-3L/min 0-5L/min

Purity 93%±3%

Outlet pressure(MPa)  0.04-0.07

Sound level ≤43dB

Power
AC 220V±10%, 50/60Hz±1Hz, 
AC 110V±10%,50/60Hz±1Hz

Power consumption  ≤300W  ≤400W

Dimensions  360x300x600mm

Weight 16kg  23kg



Homecare�Oxygen�Concentrators�KHO-A1�series

These concentrators has primary feature of use in home for patients who does not have proper mobility and 

cannot visit hospital regularly.

Features:

· The concentrators use the pressure swing adsorption technology to concentrate Oxygen

· The ow rate can be adjusted from 1-5L/m

· It has a large LCD display for switch times, operating pressure, and present working time, 

 accumulating time and presenting time from 10minutes to 40hours

· It has a power failure alarm and also high and low pressure alarm

· It has the feature for reminding maintenance of the machine

Applications

Oxygen concentrators are needed for treatment of respiratory system or heart and blood vessel system, 

chronic pulmonary system, brain and blood vessel system, chronic pulmonary diseases and other Oxygen 

lacking system. It can also be used for athletic, intellectuals and brain workers to remove fatigue and also in 

health care departments, sanatoriums and military camps and to provide medical Oxygen in home 

environments to patients who are unable to move about freely.

Optional accessories:

· Availability of nebulizer, ngertip pulse-oximeter to monitor patient oxygen saturation rate and a small

 LCD display for showing accumulating time, present working time and pre-setting time are optional.

· Availability of alarm for low purity for Oxygen, maintenance alarm if the operation goes on after
0 3000hrs and for high temperature inside the system above 50 C are optional.



Specications:

Model No.  KHO-A101KHO-A100

Flow rate  0-3L/min 0-5L/min

Purity     93%±3%

Outlet pressure(MPa)    0.04-0.07

Sound level     <40dB

Power     AC 220V±10%, 50/60Hz±1Hz, AC 110V±10%,50/60Hz±1Hz

Power consumption                       ≤280W                         ≤300W

Weight   16kg

Dimensions    350X280X540

Homecare�Oxygen�Concentrators�KHO-A1�series



Portable�Oxygen�Concentrator�KPO-A100�

Kizlon Portable Oxygen Concentrator as the name indicates, makes easy for patients to travel freely.

Features:

· The concentrators use the pressure swing adsorption technology to concentrate Oxygen

· The ow rate can be adjusted from 1-5L/m

· It has a large LCD display for switch times, operating pressure, and present working time,

 accumulating time and presenting time from 10minutes to 40hours

· The machine is light weight and a continuous ow one

· RF card is available for inhaling oxygen in public

· Has a power failure alarm and also high and low pressure alarm

· Feature for reminding maintenance of the machine

· Can be run by car adapter DC 12V, Lithium battery (one hour) or 220-240V or 110V

Applications

This concentrator is used for patient's short time outdoor use like during shopping, travelling etc, treating 

headache, dizziness and sleep apnea caused by cervical spondylosis, mental worker and student recovery 

energy and to keep pregnant women and aged people healthy and preparing Oxygen cocktail.

Applications

· Availability of nebulizer, ngertip pulse-oximeter to monitor patient oxygen saturation rate and a

 small LCD display for showing accumulating time, present working time and pre-setting time are

 optional.

· Availability of alarm for low purity for Oxygen, maintenance alarm if the operation goes on after

 3000hrs and for high temperature inside the system above 50�C are optional.

· Availability of DC 12V car adapter, Lithium battery (1pc), battery charger (1pc) and trolley bag are

 optional.



Portable�Oxygen�Concentrator�KPO-A100�

Specications:

Model no.  KPOC-100

Oxygen ow 1-5L/min

Oxygen concentration 90-38%

Oxygen pressure 0.03-0.07MPa

Noise ≤45dBA

Power supply AC 220V/110V

Rated power ≤75V

Net weight  6kg

Dimension  350X190X230



Pediatric�(Neonatal)�Oxygen�Concentrator�KNO-A100

This oxygen concentrator as the name indicates, is used for infants to provide them medical care at home.

Features:

· The concentrators use the pressure swing adsorption technology to concentrate Oxygen

· The ow meter of the concentrator is 0-2 L/min and the minimum it can arrive at 0.125L/min

· A large LCD display for switch times, operating pressure, and present working time, accumulating

 time and presenting time from 10minutes to 40hours

· A power failure alarm and also high and low pressure alarm

· Feature for reminding maintenance of the machine

Specications:

Model no. KNO-A100

Oxygen ow 1-2L/min

Oxygen concentration 93±3%

Outlet pressure

Noise ≤45dBA

Power supply 
AC 220V±10%, 50/60Hz±1Hz, AC 110V±10%,

50/60Hz±1Hz

Rated power  ≤110V

Net weight  9kg

Dimension  435X230X410

 0.03-0.07MPa

Applications

The concentrator is used for use of infants and for COPD treatments.

Optional Accessories:

· Availability of nebulizer, ngertip pulse-oximeter to monitor patient oxygen saturation rate and a

 small LCD display for showing accumulating time, present working time and pre-setting time are

 optional.

· Availability of alarm for low purity for Oxygen, maintenance alarm if the operation goes on after

 3000hrs and for high temperature inside the system above 50�C are optional.
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